
What A Feelin’ :)
This afternoon I got to sit with some friends at our local
Business and Industry show in order to promote our theatre.
When we had passers-by inquiring about upcoming shows, it was
kind of fun. Even when we had no one to inform, it was
enjoyable to sit, chat, and people watch.

There were several people who asked me, personally, what my
next role would be. That is really great!. I just finished
doing the dinner theatre and am always eager to do the next
show. But to have people actually come up to you, tell you
that they enjoy your performances, and actually ask what is on
the horizon…. just indescribable. Even people I do not know
approached me about it. It is just soooo cool!!!!! Then there
were a few who found it strange that I would be involved in a
theatre group. Apparently, they do not know me very well, do
they.  Just  trying  to  describe  how  much  joy  I  get  being
involved in any way large or small is phenomenal.

What is on the horizon for me? Wellll…. I just found out that
there are several male roles in Little Women. I read the novel
years ago but did not remember too many male characters, but I
will be sure to research the musical before auditions. This
summer a local group is also staging The Music Man. I found
this very strange because the classic musical has been done so
much that it seems stale. I also love the play The Nerd which
I know I will be trying out for. So there are at least three
productions that I have a great interest in.

Just knowing that there are people who see and remember shows
you are involved in creates such a fantastic feeling.

https://www.tangents.org/theatre/what-a-feelin/
https://www.ticketsnow.com/Theater_Tickets/Little_Women_Tickets.html?CAT=Event&FDT=3/25/2008%2012:00:00%20AM&TDT=9/25/2009%2012:00:00%20AM&MAID=0&NodeKey=53EDF03912FB4BF3B8C9D212DB481C62&SearchPath=1
https://www.ticketsnow.com/Theater_Tickets/Music_Man_Tickets.html?CAT=Event&FDT=3/25/2008%2012:00:00%20AM&TDT=9/25/2009%2012:00:00%20AM&MAID=0&NodeKey=BE1D9778AFC043A38D57FAB9707F3DDA&SearchPath=1

